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..ottiaL Living all her life in' that lone house,
amongst the woods and fields, taught by
her mother, and having no companion but
her young sister, she had grown up pure, re-
served, and good by habit as well as in-
stinct. Reading her Bible, the Pilgrim's
Progress from this world in a better, and a
few old-fashioned volumes of spiritual in-
struction besides, was the highest of her
mental efforts; but she was a clever dairy-
woman on her mother's little farm, and
had quaint storm+ of practical knowledge
about herbs, root, bees, and flowers ; she
was weather-wise too, and could tell by
the signs in the sky whether it would be
fair or foul in Rivisdale day by day. Her
sister Mary was learning the dressmaking
with Miss Timble, at If eek erdyke, but Alice
had always stayed at home to help her
mother, the liveliest of her holiday excur-
sions lseng a monthly visit to the village
schoolroom where the young women of the
parish met to make clothes for the poor,
under the stif,ertutendence of that excel-
lent Dorcas the rector's wife, and after
which, for three ) ears past, Mark Good-
hugh had always contrived to join her and
little Mary and see them home. Mrs.
Ward considered Alice very happy in her
prospeet of a good husband and a good
home, and between the young people there
was an attachment warm, strong, and true.
Alice was a woman of very (lisp feeling,
her affection for her mother, and espe-
cially for little Mary partook of the passion-
ateness of her temperament..

think it is a craze I've got to-night,
mother," said she, looking dreamily at the
candle standing on the table between them:
"for now I am away from Ash-Pool f want
to go back."

I'll hear none of that, at all events,"
replied Mr. Ward : and she locked the
house-door and put the key in her pocket
resolutely.

"Maryll not comae home to-night :
stay eel at her aunt's or Miss Thinita,•.. got
a priw, work an' ha, kept her."

Alice did no t seem satisfied. "It's very
queer, mother,.the longing I have to go
back and seek her ; she's stayed away

the night heron,, bnever felt
like du,"
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,ii.In the lands • darning torrid day.
Neath the h and fiery sun,

There are gra of men who passed away
In the batint or won.

And together theyoung and old ;
__ And they with each was laid,

In his silent a prise of gold
That but the Lsb'rer's spade.

With perfume bland and rare:
Ilew sweet this rustle solitude,
How sweet the hrooklet's interlude
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No .ound disturbs this peaceful dell,
Save the sweet chime of distant hell.

And dripping water-fall;
And norritnd then a sober thrush
l'ipes through the tangled underbrush

Ind echo hears the call. Many there, graves on hill and plain;
But there be many more,

And the ecy4gDeath shall cut again
On that b , torrid shore.

1%
Many sere the Attei and brave that burn

For the se ofof glittering dross:
But how few they who will return •

DA). An English paper states that a
sheep gave larth to a lamb in Cambridge,
latel, I whinging to a widow lady red/, tr

•• wooi rill (wer her Acad.

Ott ••1 um reoiced, my dear wife, tosee
you in such good th," said Sparks to
hi, IN ife !loath !Si4yas thequick retort ;
•• I have had the plague ever since I
wa., married:,
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How many 'from a loss

Aye, the earthiphall ope her breast again

be" A Judge in Indiana threatened to
tine a lawter for contempt of Court. I have
expre-sed nu contempt tOr the Court, raid
the Lug er: on the contrary. I have carefully
votive:ll6.i

E'en beside jbose graves of old,
To cover the lints of eager nlen

Who shall di, in search of gold
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Atte- 1 Cincinnati ju-ticc recently gave
polgement in fat or of a matrimonial Ipro-
-1.,,q Is, z'_'.l for ()blaming a wife for a
client. The latter, after marriage with the
-artitle"—it tine stout I sermon girl—-
thought the price too extravagant.

"Mary's late g potting home mother."
"So she is, Allb-d• justput thy apron over

thy head and rtilli down t'garden to look if
she's i' sight ; sh suld ha' been home long
afore this, Tclocir's upo't' stroke o' ten."

When Alice opened the house-door her
mother heard thellew moaning of the mid-
st/nutter wind inthe full trees, and, drop-
ping her sewing,:libUbwed into the porch.
1 t was a deep, ;abaft porch, garlanded
about with roses and honey-suckle as a

rustic porch sh lat and a narrow path
edged with goldvlit Jehn'sworth straight
down to the ''There was no open
prospect on elthprisand, for the hedges
were high and" shrub thick, but oncetitat the • gate you d lookfar over the up-
laid field, and faVnearlv a ntileacross

-

Ur(lona Stabling attached Wiwi gong. from the,
rooiltrY will stony. find attanthe hostler, 111 take charge
•4 their twain. May it, 10,49 9411

Zeirizt For Chicago ziarat
VS) A pretty girl attended a ball out

reeuntly, decked of in short dress
and pant-. The other ladies were shocked.
She remarked that if they would
pull up dre.,..es about the neck. as
they otn..to be, their skirts would he a
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"NV hat's eoule 'Wel' thee, bairn all long-
ing% all' feelings, »itch :t '14.1/ ! What eau
ail thee'

.41.-

"That's Just what I don't know mother.-
•'Nor nobody else either. tiet thee to

bed, and thee'l s(loia forget all about it."
Slice telt herself very foolish, but very

imcomfortable, as she obeyed her mother's
mandate, and went up the narrow cottage

which she and Mary
o occupy together. The
,t been closed, and, look-
l• field, ILII.I the white
way to Ash-pool. She
in without any design.
tOO%ement- in the ad-

and then putting -a
i•r head -Iu• crept down
le back d•wor, :Ind was
it field lalore . the aini-
,w journey struck her.
o herself, and sm.!, "It

Ash-pool to do with Mary,
th Ash-pool But as I
) on." And reasoning
shequickened her

an hour had reached
andher- mother reser&

l; J 11fißro
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• Mon..1 10 111.1 ‘iork and play Ion." The
hunt 0t a itroke ruined it. and the re-
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Alice passed through the gate, and stood
leaning against the post until her mother
joined her, when they went straight for-
ward along the path without there being
much talk between them. Not meeting
Mary. perhaps they walked further than
they intended, for, coming to an inconve-
nient stileLesale a great pond called in the
eountry -side Ash-pool, from the trees that
overhung it. Nit-, Ward a topped. and said
she del not see the use 01 proceeding.

-She van't he long now. so we might as
tell wait It. re. Sit thee down Alice, I'm
tt e 11-nigh tired myself:* i they rested on
the plank put through the bars by way of

Alice abovtl her mother, and both
ae ith their fa, es set towards Ileckerdyke
Ash-pool laved the long meadow grass al-
most close to their feet. and when the
swaying of the boughs permitted it, the
broken moonlight shone through on the
water with silvery brightness. It was a
lovely spot. The moonlight and the rip-
ple. the quit ering leaves and the dipping
reeds fired Alice's half-sleepy eyes, and
she stared at them until she fancied she
saw something white moving out of the
black shade on the further bank.

"La, mother, I'm glad I didn't come by
mysel'—there's something not right about
the pool to-night !" cried she, shuddering
all through as I have heard old-fashioned
folks say we do when anybody is walking
over the place whence we are to be buried.

Mrs. Aard was looking 'straight along
the path to lleckerdyke, but at this ex-
clamation she turned her face towards the
water, and replies', "I remember hearing
tell when I was a lass how that it was
It'nted, but I've passed it mysel' at all
hours, an' i' all weathers, an' I never saw
or heard anything. There'-i nought this
world worse than ourselves, an' you've no
call to be afeared, Alice."

kll was put as still, just as beautiful,
:just us softly mysterioui its when she left it:
the water dimpling in the moonlight. an•i
the great ash-lioughs -wa) iris :don ly to and
fro. She stood looking across it and Warn-
ing herself for her folly, amp hoping her
mother a ,aild not discover her alisenee for
ever .o long Indeed she made no at-
tempt to go home, but presently -at down,
exactly as if she had come out ID the de-
liberate intention of waiting for somebody.
Ind a• she sat there Hoard irresistalily
over her mind t ival recollections of teen tam
thing- -to- had read in her few book- , es-

lof Christian towing to the shores
of the waters of Death, and then taken
beatof anfeandchtl l en before going over
the tit .14 ulen.•, but suddenly she ails
-tarred from her dreams by the sight of a
figure rtedong acroas the field a here there
%%as no pathaa), straight towards a.-h-pool.
In an in-tant she knew that it was little
Mar), and, springing forward, caught her
in her arms. Then a struggle ensued : the
younger sister was slight and weak in com-
parison with .Ace, but :he had the fronzaed
strength of the despair that n. covetous of
th-tith.
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-Let me go—let me go, Alice,'' she pan-
ted, and twisted herself, and struck with
all her little might ; hut Alice had 'gasped
her thinly round the and trailed her

main force along the heilge-4ide, out of
Wight of the water; then she purposely drop-
ped on the ground herself pulling Mary

ith her. and there held her, with a mere
gentle restraint.

Mary's efforts to c..cape certm,d gradual!),
and ...he fell in a qui% ering, moaning, -.is
Ling agony. with her heal resting on her
sister'. knees, and her prett) long yellow
hair all aliout her face and neck-. Alice pot
it away, and, bending clown, kissed her salt
cheek, and then lifted her titCand made
her rest against her breast with the fond-
est tenderness.

ipei:e Ihr edito: n 1 the 1111not, Siaiedurci.
%I. I` • ••The daughter, of
M.iitti 1...coining ilcdityurdied, 41111

-vont to 1 , 1. 401110 Rs benevolent in their
the •Nite. of It Their olt ject

1- -it'd 10 kVto relie%e wulutten, destitute
1•.0 Iliitti orphan
niAL, children. fly the time the Sote4 ob-
hull the of the lidanil of (..OLa. the
11.itiOiti-N confidently expi et to .ul.jugate.
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Notwithstanding this encdimagement.

Alice's gaze lingered on the water with a
kind of fascination. Theash-boughs sway-
ed apart under a stmngergust, and showed
her the blackest and deepest of the pool,
where the trees arched over like a cavern
roof, and the bank was steep and jagged as
if desperate hands had clutched and bro-
ken it in a struggling fall.

"Ay, mother, but it's a dismal, dreary
place! Let's get on a bit further, or else
go back !" cried she, springing suddenly
from her seat.

1T DM ITICES
"You have got into trouble, Mary dar-

ling; but all's not over yet," said "he. '•i re
been sent here to save you from Alaing a
great sin."

"Who sent you ?"

-It was God himself, Mary. I've haul it
borne in upon my mind all night to come
and seek you by Ash-pool."

Mary stud nothing for several minutest,
but at last, in t gush of teats, she broke :
"I Hi. Alive ! what shall I do---what shall I
do ? Iwt ter hav e let toe go I'd
been lying like a stone 'at the bottom
now !"
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IMF.. IZev. 'Henry Ward Beecher says of
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-filer- and gem-, hit- of fragrance or cun-
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irielit and Imm the whole world besides.
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"It gives me such a feel you can't tell."
"I didn't know I'd such a fond lass to

take flights an' fancies forshedoesn't know
what," responded her mother ; "but come
thy ways ; if Mary was over-persuaded to
stay to supper at thy aunt's, there's notell-
ing but she may stop all night, or if she
doesn't Jack'll come with her part o' her
road."

■nd MACKKIMI
POltli.

.
"Nay. Mary : your poor body would, but

you would ha'been standing afore the throne
o' (rod's justiee."11.\ M

BACON,
ge,. The Milwauke(4 News cxnitalns an

account of a sailor, who after a five years
crui-e returned to that city. We let the
.V,-ics tell the balance of the Ntory

BUTTER,
1 ILICD,

"1 don't think he'd be as hard as Miss
Timble, Alice, if I was."

Alice was silent for a little while, and
thinking Mary somewhat quieted, she be-
gan to say, "you'll go home now Mary ?"

EC; lim,
1)IlLI APl'Litra,
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grothor with • large sooortineut or
pt • Grocery Store, which w. oiler In bell at the

loweot market purr t ALL AND SEE US
BECKMAN, KENI)U k en.

A pril,}6. No. 2, Wright'. Block.

Ile left a wife and two children when he
went away, and t he first thlhg on his return
was to seek out Ins family.. I e found them
in the third ward, and after kissing his
wife. Nlw with astonishment, that his
children, like sheep in the Fast, had
doubled in the live years, as in the place
of tv. o there were now four, and one quite
mall. lle looked at his wife, who stlimod

silentl) by. 'Back and forth, from one to
the other. full five minutes he gazed, then
broke out with: •• Well. .11,..wy, for a mail
er,atan, icalotot ial, yavt'tie raised ddidrea
aniazi

Alice set off down the path at a pace
which soon left her mother behind ; at the
next stile, however, she waited until she
overtook her, when;Ira. Ward said, rather
testily, "What ails thee to-night, Alice ?
t )ne would think thee was daft."

-

"No, no ; I darn't. Alice—l darn't !"

And then the circumstances, or the conse-
quences, of her calamity overpowered her
reason again, and, with vehement cries, she
renewed her efforts to escape. Alice was
so excited that she did not see her mother
until she was close upon them. The old
woman had heard her stealthy departure,
had dressed herself, and followed her out in-
to the fields. Some way otT she had heard
Mary's •agonized voice. Now she loved
Alice, but little Moor was the idol and dar-
ling of her mother's 'heart ; and when she
saw the strange, unnatural strife, she stood
for a moment walysed ; hut Mary had
seen her, and was still.

"We will take her home, mother," said
Alice, quietly.

W11( ) \WA NTS A 5.% FE.
he subscriber has ow large .w

HERRING'S SAFE, which he will &woe of cheap for
Gaeta orapproved paper. W L gOOTT

Alice only laughed, and said she was all
right again now she had left Ash-pool.

"Such stuff! thee talking&being feared
on it.. It's none to long sin' thee would
paddle in after marsh-willows, wetting thy
skirts and catching cold i' thy feet ! Don't
run, bairn ; who does thee think's after
thee?"

Alice at this remonstrance moderated
her pace, and they regained their home
side by side. Mrs. Ward struck a light in
the house-place quickly, and as Aliceturn-
ed off the garment which she had worn
over her head during the want, she stood
before her mother's eyes the prettiest girl
in Rivisdalo. Mrs. Ward wasvery fond of
her two children. and very proud of them.'
They had been well brought up, and were
esteemed as welt conducted as girls could
be. Alice was twenty-one. and was en-
gaged to Farmer Goodhugh of Rockwood
End ; but Mary was only seventeen and
hadno avowed suitor. Alice had a healthy
pale face, dark hair, and a figure that was
almost perfect in its build and develop-
ment, es her firm, agile walk and graceful
movementsshowed. Cultivation could not
have improved her mother; nature had
given her the form and proportions of an
antique model, and also someof thestrong
passions that moved antique woman.—

Erie, April 9, 16.541.--44 tf
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liatnorit JoussoN tints' 1.11.,—A friend
of ours who once attended a sable 'nicht
ineeting' thus reports: Then Mr. John-
son arose and rxhort&sl substanially as
tl)llows : Bruddren, I'm gwine to gib

on a sample oh de pious man and de on-
pou4 man. Now, you are de onpious, and
%%here do ye ',pose ye'llgo to when ye
die? 1 know 1. Yell go down, down into
de i.it ! (Tremendous sensation.) Yea,
and Aar yell burn, and burn, foreber. No
e..e holierin dar---ettuse ye can't get out.
(`4lludtlering. throughout the meeting.)
But, brudderen, war shall I go.' resuined
the speakez.`roll ing up his eyes. •I shall
go up, up. up, and lie Lord'll see me,. see
me eummin, and J'Ae'll say. 'Angels, make
way dare.' AMrple angels'll say, 'What
fur. Lord what ftir?' And den de Lord'll
speak up sharp. antl say, •1 tell ye, angel,
make way. dar, don't you see? Johnson
eunuttin ?''

"Ay, yes. we'll take her home, to besure
—take her home. Come, Mary dear, come
now an' be good." And Mrs. Ward put
her arm round her waist and lifted her up.

"oh, mother, mother! I'm not worth it
—l'm not worth it," sobbed Mary, drawing
herself away.

"We are none of us worth much, but
thou art our Kau, an' thee must come wi'
thy mother an' thy sister, let what will ha'
happened thee. I say naught only thee
must come home."
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"Oh, mother, that it should be to break
thy heart and shame Alice afore every-
body ! I wish I were dead—l wish 1 were
dead."

VE:AitTI- IER MUSTERS,
iiily E CARTER e BROIL

"Hearts take a deal o' breaking, Mary,
that has her healp i' the Lord Almighty,"
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was Mrs. Ward's answer ; and then she
said to Alice. with an involuntaryt sigh,
"Take hold of her, and let us ge her
home."

It was a miserable walk.. Mary cried
hysterically, and twice again made her in-
sane efforts to get back to Ash-pool. It
was something, indeed, to thank God for
aloud, as Mrs. Ward dad when they had
her safe in the house-place and the door
locked. They put her into the great•chair
that had been her father's, and Alice kin-
dled the fire, while her mother sat -dill and
soothed the unhappy girl as well as she
might. But Mary was not in a condition
to listen or profit much. She was sen-
sible that they whom she had most dread-
ed to see had taken her to their hearts and
had not reproached her : but she was sen-
sible also that she was a wicked girl, who
had brought shame and sorrow. upon all
belonging to her, and that her own trout,.
les were but just begun Mei., 'Finable had
made her understand that too distinetly
ever to he effaced from her memory. Neith-
er Mrs. Ward nor Alice asked a single
question, though what had happened came
upon them like a thunder-clap : for the
present they were only intent on getting
Mary quieted and put to rest. This was
not easy to accomplish she rejected food,
and declared she would stare, h,r ,etf to
deaf--she would not live to he alt-'grace to
everybody who loved her—if -he were in
her grave they would forgive and forget
her by-and-hiv.

"Hush! Mary darling. donl talk like
that," said Alice : "If t iod forgives thee,
shurely thy mother an' thy .istor can."

"Xi/14.S TirfILIV Sal/ VOI 1 ce.iuldn't and that
the best thing I could du ‘i.aild be to die
out of the way."

"Miss Timbles has nut laid the same
temptation fro' the flesh an' the devil as
thee, Mary, or she'd know better than to
Teak like that. If thee sins no inure thy
mother's heart will never turn again thee:
we maun't to be more Jt,t titan God,
Theo has been very wrung, but thee be-
longs to us, Mary, if thee had been ten
tinws as wrong : I ha' no right an' no de-
sire to cut thee off. Alice, a ,up o• hot tea
would ,10 all o' 11.4 Mary•li drink out
0' my cup."

And when the tea was made, Mary was
prevailed on to put 1/w trembling lips to it
and drink, and then ~he let herself be tak-
en up stair., undresied, and laid on the
bed without any resistance. only now and
then she looked wonderingly in her moth-
er's face, as if what wa... V tt•Vk tittered
her, and evety few minutes a ernivulsive fit
of sobsand tears shook her -Ight frame from
head to foot.

"We've Go • Baby,"

Alice busivl herself in• folding up her
ti'ter's clothe., and when that was done
the sto.al hy the bed f.wit, h.oking pd)ing-
ly at Mary. until her mother -poke. -(b)

thee to my bed. Alit i‘ • I'll sleep with
sister to-aight, for the 1.-- .h.• get- talking
the bettei.-'..thee at at .ta,i) awl ..lu
the door.

The following letter whiehbears internal
evidence of being a bona fide epistle, was
picked up in onelofour streetsyesterday:—

UTICA, May 12,1859.
Brother and sister Stebbins—we have got

a littlebaby at our house, a little girl baby
—that's so. How I wish this might find
you in the same situation. You know I
always wished you well. But our baby is

none of your common babies. She laughs
(and cries) so pretty, you can have no idea
how handsome she is. It is decided by the
best of judges (her mother and me,) that
she is the handsomest child that ever lived ,

and everybody says, "what a pretty child.
how much she looks like her father;"—
children will resemble their parents you
know. • I wouldn't take twenty dollars for
her ;no sir, no temptation. Perhaps you
think I'm a fool. Who cares—guess
be a fool if you had 'such a baby. I wish
your domestic attain would come to a
crisis (cry-sis.) You must excuse all mis-
takes, for I'm so delighted and transport-
ed that I expect there is a right Stuart
chance that I may go crazy.

Why, you can't think how I acted the
day the little stranger came along Mrs.
Boardman and I were the attending_gby-
sieians, and what she didn't know !ain't
either. Felt a little considerable scared,
looked for my hat two, three, several times,
toad wondered how far it was to Texas.
Butefter the excitement was over wasn't
I tickled ...act If it hadn't been for that
white hat of mine I couldn't have toll
which end my head was on. I
stairs a &men times, or leas, after my hat
—went and looked at the baby and lie-get
if every Imu': Sold a man some good. on
"tick," and chargedhim "To I baby six
pence per pound." -But I'm calmer now
think I shall entirely recover. Begin tii

think that ain't such a cun gae,
Its quite a night in.adygitig. It tat,

one halt the lied, and right in the inidile
and I have to sleep all round on the e 41, ,,•.
Can't roll over and kick its I used 1.,

might wake up the batty. tf I t
happen to roll on the little thing u, the
night then there's a fuss. for in) a rte
would make a great ado if I +bould kill
that baby. She sleeps with one ct e Open

I'll tell you about how I get along nights
The other night I went to bed az+ usual, got
int.) a +now.% alien my wife talle.l I I '
.lobo ! there's a riti-Juse in my 1.an.1-1...‘
and it will ruin my bonnet." Well. I roll-
()tithe bed-rail and makes a wake for th,-
band-box. .11.11. e takes the hint .iii`

lea% es, anti I lulance iny+elf on the bed
rail again, ;!‘t to "leap, and dream of the
old !maw whit It say+, "bless me, 1-
plea+ant, riding ona rail." But I alit
aaakeii•A by in) wile, (watchful crelitiii,
caillini4 -John ' I guess that inott.e it tie
lower hureau drawer, a here all the 1,,,h\
things are " So up I get once more an•l
make a lunge tOr the bureau, and mow.,
leave" u+ti li, while I, like the old quake'
wi-11 lot -01110 profane per.on to l n
that iii••use Well, I get on the caul on
more and dreain of "ending an order t•••

lot IIIOU.O trap.. WOll, 1 (111..stil
aft .13 :AA lilt, till I stn Litre inure :Mal, I i
ed by the old faunitir call, -.lolan '
that haby wants t••inling t•• " W. II •• •
mattei • vou mean what I know

lilenestmorning I lime t•• 1..' ear. tot
in using the t”wels 1. u..t g..1,1
glitter.." But 1 nitiNt keep -Lin I
it all tor the dear little
little preeion,

to l I.)C: y.iitr- nitwit is 144,-11.1••

But Mary coul4l u t I, I..iml1•.•I'•u, (11.•
morning she haul rontessetl henelt to her
mother—her love and her weakness, her
misery and her

after the.lamentald. ,h-cto el.\ of hei.dar-
ling.'s frailty, and vt hen -lie heard the name
of the recto'''. -lie only sighed , and
said. "Who etaild hate thotn:ht it t"

tiood Reople are often 11Wil/l/V -et ere ;
the next'day MN. Wartl had this severity
to suffer She was alone in the house-place
about noon. Aline and Mary f t ing together
up-stair., when ghe -aw the erect. -"knit'
&lure of the rector corning ,over the
She did not meet him it erentially at the
gate• a.- her vii-toin was, hat let him knock
at the („joor and flit n admit. him
The rector wit. not an unkind man at
heart, hut he wa- rather maszkteigial in hi.
office ; he was tiriore_prit-4 than pcttor. and
he was naltne or bahit, u.et.l to
tender tlettlin %%itli the -inner. of
his . Hock. MI- Ward eoh.rt tl
he metaphorically put her mutt'''. %rune..
larx.

".M.r-. Ward. I'. this true that I hear
atamit. Mary —her t he, a-
it lie were Fre fi—ur,l an-t‘. r

our not Dine tit ilM.•n.l ‘tr.,ng4l..in2'
Mr. l.a-cell- vou well know but Mart
my child, and I will ,-ay the. tor het --Ale
more to be pitied than Marred. and loin
that deceivrld her 1- the L!rt,lt.l ••11111cr
the two," replied MN Ward. tirml% ••lie
hail better know leth.re what'- good an'
%%hat', Laid than she had, it t‘a- a tort
per thing tt' Min to ruin her that loved
him. My girl's not ton or int-an-minded
like num. an' her undoing would not ha'
come about had -he not been o‘er-i.eNuatl-
ed through the tentlernete. o' her poor
heart."
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tit ham,

_Don't turp•t th.• wino

1,,,Ni I I R ♦IXT. I
PRJ., 114.\ 71 kl 11 Mtn (114 ,..- a gentle-

man who ha. lateh St Lou'.. had
the honor of e3i111.,2, e n the Holt EdWaril
Itmes. -loam' .iourter- reu.trded with
(nue', favor, as, a cataidatos for the Repub-
lican Pre-ident nil nomination. From the
account the vi•nor gi‘e+ of hi. intenieW,
we think he (the %i-itor) prettt goal
at -pumping. - and made the mo-t of hi-
opportunit. to tied nit the view-- of 4r
Bates on public yue+t tons.

According to this writer. Mr Bate- has
some inq.ortant qualifications for the Pres-
hlency, the chiel,4 which is, that although
(V) year, old. anal the father or.tAtivn child-
ren, his backbone i. as .4:1111101 as nteest
people's at forty. Well. aby not take these
things into account' They are I.etter re-
commendations than Fremont had in
and Letter by half than_ many can.lidatei-
of both parties now aspiring kilo the nom-
ination, can pre-cut.

It will be recollected that Mr. Rates, in
a letter written not many month,. ago to
the Whig committee in Sew York depre-
ciated the continued agitation of the Negro
question. This writer, who has teen fish-
ing out his opinions, tells IN of the very
original and ingenious mode in which;Mr.
Rates proposed to stop this agitation. It
is "to crush out, politically. the Democrat-
ic party." That is not bail, and we think-
Mr. Bates is entitled to a patent for the in-
vention.

I=

rt-lre,t3l,lllt) .1 .I.‘ ..1* 11,. A A.1./iAI
look tinder. not on.•t. 11, t r-,
hare. by -tratte., .iportttrt•-. a tult•-copic
%tus‘ot the %treet nod :inci in front of
the Not 1- tin- an (•\_treineca. ,...
t.,),titte the ...unary It -appears, .lint
at pr..-ent to 1..• c.-neral rule tor -tr., t
00-tunie Crinoline wln( h ,tti.t..lt. 41 at
the bottom to .Io dut‘ a:, voh int,,•l
stret•t op.,r, appear, to he -,hrtink :it the
top in art 1.9u.11 ratio. Ilk. 1'4.1.1)
It 1- leinr.thene,l ;itone end
"tt tr.nn ill, (411,r 111:11 All ‘..r%

tlic•-•• n 11.1.111,1 111.11) Ai/ ll-
motto k "1 ."- 1.1,1

1.. r m,bcr it
nwl.tncholy 15,4t. o 4 tI tali tultZonal. In

-,t-ri..u-d) and ib.‘ini•-ik

But seriously, Mr. Bates is a gentleman
of highly tespectable ..talents, and some-
thing of a statesman, as welt as a good law-
yer. But it he has any design of runn tng
for the Presidency, ho had best keep clear
of "drummers," of whatever political fac-
tion. dt must however occure to him,
that another slate has been made up at
Albany, on which his name is not written,
unless it be for the second, instead of the
first place on the ticket.—Journal t!," Onm-
?fierce.

which 1- French for ;Ire.", a- I,

le for t.tret•t co.ourno It N voildtirtAlo
tioalter to health nor to morality It 1"

al,. 10 lii ta-f. and iii•i.•a.l ..1 exeitioe.
adiffiriti..ll •••••• st pro
%.“." remark', little eoini.l.lll, iitaiN to
tlio-e %do indulge in tt Th.
mi•take..inee women log. Mid
t ...lonor it 14 reforme.l the ttei

WII r I lot' , THI, NEE t's -The Notall1) -
port 01..e.5.) if ~,t, a pr.,lninent hla.
republiran paper, expre.....e.
follrming '•+t it • •••111 true tri.ll,l- of 0,,
'colored race will 11.14•14 the tilott.•.' Atrli.t
•f••t• the A friratt- Their pre-en t conditton
is that ufslaver) o‘er the
'land, nor due- it promise to he an) better
'in the, future The old) national mea,.. 111.,.
Iliat will lielp them are the -uppre,lion
'the slave trade : the recognition of the
'nat ionaliI y 1111.1 r•f Ira) t i an,l
'Liberia ; and the estal.ll4liment of :t line of
•stemn,r .. I. t he.%frieatt tilt that will 0 n I

0a........f1err4 at tut. lowe-t rate., and gi%
It is all nonsen4e to talk

•frequent emniminie.itom Ilvtween the I‘‘c.,
itii;.sittaluty ot race-4 On I hi- eutitinent ,

•it will nut he in thi century, if it in the
•ilext.', What a eonfe ,,sion i 4 this for an
anti-slavery man to make. The al-411161n
party ha, been in exi,tence for more thaii
thirty years. and yet the condition of the
nogro t.v '•that of slavery anti subjection 811

er the land," and •• it dues nut proud-,
haw any better in the future." What,
then, has aboliti.lnistn aceompli-h,41t4

me of our i•xrhan4es say.. th•it two
little Herman Ipo) s who attendedone oft he
New York School• recently attracted the
attention of their teacher. lie !MI noticed
their di"tresuied appearance tor .everal
days. Their mysterious grief growing daily
more manifest, the teacner asked them
the reason. Their parents had no more
breadfor them, they replied, and starvation
was fast reducing theirstrength. The kind
teacher, moved with pity, took them home
with him, spread a repast on his table. and
bade them sit down and -eat. They nt
length sat down to the table, but refused
to eat. In vain did he urge them to eat:
not a crum would they touch. Thinking
that perhaps a shy bashfulness made them
act thus, he pretended to leave them ahme
as he went into another room. Looking
through the door, saw one of the boys fold
his little hands ask a blessing on the food
and its giver. We need not say that the
teacher was greatly moved with this touch-
ing scene. Half famished as they were the
little heroes must first pray, before they
eat.

Sir A strong-minded female of Balti-
more mortgaged a negro boy tali merchant
in that city. To.save the lad she pretend-
ed he wa) dead and dressed him in girl's
clothes. The merchant, however, suspect-
ed something, and police officers soon jus-
tified his suspicions by exposing the decep-
tion. The lady, finding that she could not
retain the boy, sallied out to meet the man
who held the mortgage. She found him
infront of the station-houseconversing with
several gentleman. Approaching, she re-
marked, "I suppose you think you are
smart," and at the same time planting a
tremendous sockdolager in his face. Ap-
parently well pleased with her exploit, she
walked away as unconcerned as if nothing
had transpired.

PICTOII/ A L Sneers.—The Republican *a-pers ofthis State areendeavoring to increa+.•
their attractiveness by wood engravings.
Among others recently published, we have
noticed without particular admiration, the,
"ugly mug" of the People's candidate fur
Auditor General, Thomas E. Cochran, FAilThomas is not a bad sort of a man. hut we
are mistaken if a general inspection of this
almost hideous engraving, which is said to
be a good likeness, will add to his strength.
Take out the picture.—State Seßtmcl.

Mir A desperate battle iq reported to
have taken glace on the 22d of July, he
tween the Sioux and Aurakara Itlians, in
which twenty-eight of the former and six.
teen of the litter were killed. Another
battle was expected, sod it wa: , believed
that the weaker party would be extermi-
nated.

MEM


